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Brief instructions for how to quickly get started are provided below. For a more 
detailed description please see the manual.  
You use the label printer via an app for an iPhone/iPad or through software that 
you install on your PC using the enclosed CD or USB flash drive.
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Thank you for choosing a label printer from Serama! 

Start the machine:
1. Start the machine by pressing and holding down the on/off 
switch for 3–5 seconds.

2. The light must be flashing for you to be able to connect  
Direct Link to your iPhone/iPad.

3. Go to Settings in your iPhone/iPad. Open WiFi 
and connect Direct SR 5900.

4. Enter the password 12345678.

5. Print machine data by pressing and holding the WiFi button for 5 seconds.



iPhone/iPad
Go to the App Store and download the app called Tepra Link
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Save

PC
You can also use the label printer via your PC with the software that is delivered 
with the machine. Use the enclosed CD or USB flash drive and follow the instruc-
tions.
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Status message

Standby – ready to print

Error! – no tape in the machine

Not Connected – no WiFi connection


